
WAS SANTA ANITA PULLED?
Baldwin's Trainer and Stable

Boss Bonnced.

Brien and Duff Barred From the
Bay District Track.

Chargea Agalnat Them Not Fully Proven
Hot SJuaplelon Ia Very Stroug.

Reaulta ofYesterday's

Knees.

By the Associated Press.
San Fkancisco, Nov. 27,?After sev-

eral days of investigation, William
Brien, trainer for Lucky Baldwin, and
Willis Duff, stable foreman, bave been
warned off the Bay Dietriet track by the
board ol stewards of the Oolifornia
Jockey club. The men were not ruled
?ff, but were simply told that they could
never do business in San Francisco
again. Not enough evidenoe could be
gotten together to show tbat the men
bad actually done any crooked work,
but there was a strong suspicion which
could not be overoome that they had
offered to do crooked work for certain
bookmakers. Brien and Duff dtd not
work together, but operated at cross
purposes. Tbe question, Was Key el
Santa Anita pulled in tbe first two races
he started in hers? will probably never
be aoswerod, but there willalways be a
strong suspicion that he was.

A GOOD DAY FOR FAVORITES.
A heavy rain made the track slushy

today, but tbe conditions suited the bet-
ting men, for they selected the winuer
in every race.

Abont six furlongs, maiden 2-year-
olds?Nellie Peytou won, Terra Nova
second, Miss Willoughby third; time,
l:\tff.

Seven furlongs, selling?Braw Scot
won, Florence Dickey second, Comrade
third; time, 1:34.

About cixfurlongs, 2-year-olds?Main-
stay won, Runs second, Xl Terrano
third; time, 1:1%.

Five furlongs, selling?Norlee won, C.
M. C. second, Steadfast third; time,
1 :U6>«.

One mile, 3-year-olds?Artist won,
Remus eeccnd, Wawona third; time,
1:60.

HE-! LIS at lkxington.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 27.? Track fast.
Six furlongs?Necedah won. Domin-

ion second, Eli third; time, 1:14%.
Sjven furlongs?Lawistan won, Tbeus

second, Cooper third; time, 1:29-I*.
Eleven-eixteenths of a mile?Clintie

G. won, Regtna eeoood, Poco Tiemoo
third; time, 1:09?;,'.

One mile?Greenwich won. Queen
Bird second, Gloriauna third; time,
1:42.

Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Bergaline
won, Powwow second, Amy third ; time,
:57.

AT EAST RT. LOUIS.
East St. Louis, Nov. 27.?Nine-six-

teenths of a mile?Abe Cohen won.
Watch Me second, Kail B. third; time,
:59' 2 .

Nine-sixteenths of a mile ?Young
Lottery won, Doley Benow second, Tar-
tar third ; time, :69.

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile?Hern-
don won, San Blae second, Consor third;
time, 1:00>*.

One mile?Livingston won, Mitra sec-
ond, Kuesell Gray third ; time, 1:52.

Six furlonge ? Chartreuse and Hart
Wallace ran dead beat, mooey divided;
Robert Lett* third; time, 1:20.

PERSONAL.

R. W. Woodbury and wife, of Denver,
Col., are at the Hollenbeck.

Dorset Foster, of Birmingham, Eng-
land, ship builder, ia at the Hollenbeck.

W. C. Fish, wife and daughter, from
Meadville, Pa., are tourists registered at
the Hollenbeck.

W. H. Snedaker, Pacilio coast agent
for the Denver and Rio Grande railway,
is at the Hollenbeck.

George W. Howe, ? distinguished
lawer of San Francisco, ii at the Hotel
Ramona, with his wife.

H. E. Sweetzer, trainmaster of the
Southern Paoifio company at Bakers-
field, ie at the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Barnaul, Free-
port, 111., and P. M. Daniel, St. Louis,
are etopping at tbe Hotel Ramona.

Misa Bessie Tonner left Loa Angeles
on the eastern train last Snnday even-
ing, for an extended visit to Denver and
?astern pointe.

Mrs. M. E. Kline hae returned after a
prolonged visit to friends in tbe eastern
\u25a0tatee and San Francisco. Mise Mamie
Williamson hae returned witb her and
willmake a short stay in Los Angelee aa
fair guest.

WIUK WAIFS.

The ship Franois, five days from San
Francisco, for Tacoma, arrived at Port
Towneend in tow of tbe tug Monarch.

For years past tbe northern coast of
British Colombia haa had a reputation
lor lawlessness and crime, and the gov-
ernment has been repeatedly petitioned
to provide better police protection. At
last the dominion government bas de-
tided to fit oat an armed cutter to patrol
the ooast.

At Latah, Wash., Helen Clark, the
10 year old daughter of I. N. Clark, a
well known pioneer, committed suicide.
No motive oan be assigned for the act.

The firet crematory to be erected in
Ban Francisco is now in course of con-
struction in Odd Fellows cemetery. The
foundation is already laid and the chim-
ney almost finished. It ie expected the
crematory will be in operation next
February.

Johanna Nelson, a Swedish woman,
fell into the Fraeer river at Westminster
and was drowned. In company with
come friends she was going aboard the
eteamer Samion, but in the dark ahe
etepped off the gang plank and fell into
the river.

iiorm. aiikiv.vls.

HOLLKNBgCK.
W H Hubbard, Lake Forest, III.; B Brundsge,

H II Hrundage, Bak- rsnVid; 11 Q Howell, 1
ihtAM, p h Kotb.-cbild, 0 bteeubergh, .'.randMrs H a Dune, Mr and Mrs t: It Bray, Mr and
J« (j Smlih, W I Hawley, 'A BUom, San Fran-
cijjoi F w Ojorould, M Peek, F H Diraoca,
\u25a0 L ltnasom, I H B Cnaniblin, Klvcnido: L<i
tsinllh, William,, Ariz ; A ti Paris, rinn Bernar-
dino; (JM Chittenden, SaU Diego; Mrand Mrs
7

D,, H*.lley. Holly, M ob; ti ti Vonrhtes and
family. Morrlatown, N J: Miss Sanborn, New-are, X J; - IPeeknaui, Hanla Paula; G H Payne,

;,°",f,; F 0 t'aldwe.i. 11 .kerslle.d; J Fannin,
EP lJ*2fJP?

,
5i w I. Mark?, noroester. Mats; 0

W Kudliog, Hauford; n I) og.ger, J Danelger,
Port and. lire.: R s Waddles, et Joseph; Mr and
Mrs X W Woodbury, Denver; W S O eenler,
illS! 1,,';?V Mr.4..8 8~0 l>- Omaha: W C Fish, Mis
¥ J F,

'h '.. M1"" Fl,1 '. Meadyllle, Pa; Mrs AICJorlerson, Mra a l oikrk, Fabview: ilr F D *v
Oralis-. Pomona; Mr and Mrs t P Morrbon,
Kedunda; M IIv Yonng Akron, 0; M 0. Baai-iitmi, PHisbunt; T A Carter, i\ew York; <tj
Broughton, Sunt* Barbara.

Wall paper, hung, 10c roll 3its 6. Spring,

A MERCHANT ARRESTED.
Ua Ie Charged With l>ea>;ng Illegally

Received Propei>v<

Alfred J. Newton, of the firm ol New-
ton & Nordoff, paint dealers, at 321
North Los Angeles street, wae booked at

the county jail last night ou a felony

charge. The arrest was made by Con-
stable Richardson.

The complaint was sworn out in the
justice oonrt late last evening. It sub
stantially charges Mr. Newton with
having received stolen goods.

The etory, briefly, ie that a man
named Stineon, ol Whittier,' Fuller &
Co., had enmething to do with the get-
ting of the paints, while Newton is
charged outright with having received
them illegally.

Newton says that he can show a re-
ceipt for all paints in his store and that
he was unjustly complained against.
All of the lacts in the mysterious case
will be brought out today.

AWAITING THEIR FATE.

AN AFFECTING SCENE IN THE
COUNTY JAIU

A New Theory Regarding On* or the
Aeenaed Murderera or Camilla

Kllkan ? la Hia Mind

Unbalanced ?

The accused murderers of Camille
Elikan are passing a quiet time in tbe
county jail. Fee'tsr ie occupying a tank
on tbe too floor while Healey is in one
of the middle tanks and they both pass
the time in reading or sitting quietly,
looking out through the gratings.

Itwill take the good people of qoiet
littleLong Beach a long lime to recover
from the shock which the murder of
young Camilla Elikan and the arrest of
Healey and Feeler for the crime gave
them.

There were very few people in Long
Beach who did not have a speaking ac-
quaintance with Healey. While he
worked for Elikan he solicited orders
and delivered goods around town. He
was a talkative sort of fellow and made
scquaintances. While he was not con-
nidered vioious, tbe general impression
was that he would nover amount to
much, he being ol rather a negative na-
ture and inclined toward ease.

There is a theory, considered very
"fishy" by those who have heard it, in
regard to Healey, which may posiibly
fignre in tbe esse. On the right side of
hia neck is a large seer, caused by an
operation which was performed upon
him come time ago, to remove a growth
in tbe neck. It is asserted tbat in re-
moving tbe thing the phyeicians came
too close to the baee ol tbe brain and
that the man's mind has been affected
over since.

As a drowning man catches at a straw,
the defense may catch at this idea when
it comes to the trial.

Henley's wife and mother-in-law
called upon bim at the jail yesterday
and quite an affeoting scene took place.

Healey seems to accept the situation
better than bis partner in orime.

BRIEF MENTION.
Weather Rnreaa,

Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles
November 27. 1804: [Note?Barometer re-
duced to sea level. ]

Maximum temperature, 64,
Minimum temperature, AO.

Dally Bulletin.
United Btalee Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau. Reports received at Loa An-
geles, Nov. 'JO, 1894. Observations taken at all
stations at S p. tn., seventy-fifth meridian time

Forecast for Southern California.
Southern California: Generally fair, cooler

weather: fresh westerly winds.

Fannie Green never fails to heal.
Bar roar Thanksgiving turkeys at

Julias Hauser'j, 100 S. Main street.
At tbe Y. M. C. A. concert tomorrow

night there will be oornet, harp, zither,
guitar, banjo and vocal eoloa by beet
local talent.

Bob Kern will set a turkey lunch
with egg nog at the Richelieu, Beooud
ond Spring atreete, Thurday, November
29th. Friends and patrons cordiaHy in-
vited to partake oi the good cheer.

Healer's address is 352 South Broad-
way.

There are undelivered telegrams at tbe
Western Union Telegraph company's of-
lice, corner oi Court and Main etreete,
November 27tb, for Tom Hodgeman,
John E. Peterson, De Wit Lockwood.

Mr. Henry J. Kramer willform a class
in dancing for adults, beginners,
Thursday evening, December 6th, at
7:30; for adults, ndvanoed, Wednesday
evening, December 12th.

The shooting section of the Turn-
verein Germania will give a ride tourna-
ment at the 200-yard range in Fast Los
Angeles. A long list of prizes have
been pat up for tbe occasion by tbe
merchants of the city.

The Captain Dick benefit, which was
to bave taken place last night, has been
postponed until a later date on account
of other engagements which demanded
the attention of some who wore to par-
ticipate.

There will be cervices at St. John'a
Fpiscopai church, corner Adamu and
Figueroa streete, at 10:30 o'clock on
Thanksgiving day, witn sermon by Rev.
B. W. R. Tayler. Tho offering will be
devoted to the needs of tbe Associated
Charities.

Tbe Hotel and Restaurant Employees'
allianto ball will be given at Armory
hall thia evening. Tbo members have
spared neither money, time nor ideas
to make tbe annual ball the eucoeae of
the season.

Noon meeting at the Y. W. C. A., 107.
North Spring street, today at 12:30
o'clock, Key. 0. 11. Yatroau willspeak.
Come. The entertainment committee
plan (or an informal home-coming at the
association rooms from 3 to Bp. tn.

Thanksgiving day. Games, mneio and
other attractions may be expected.
Rowing club at Weetlake at 3 p. m.

Thursday being Thank-aging day and a
legal holiday, tbe postmaster's ofiice, tbe
registry and mon<>y order departments
of the postoflice will be closed all day.
The general de! ivory, stamp unci carriers'
windows will be open for business from
9:45 to 11 a. m. at main office, and from
10 to 11 a. m. at tbe stations. There
will be no deliveries hy carriers. Very
respectfully, 11, V, Van Dueen, Post-
master,

A.R. U. CONSPIRACY CASES.
Attorney Monteith's Petition

Denied.

Cleveland Need Not Come to Cali-
fornia to Testify.

Judge Morrow f-quelohee nn Ambltioua
Prelect ? Southern Pacific Uall

and uT.ed-P.c flo Cnast
Happenings.

liy ihe Associated Press.
San Fkancisco, Not. 27. ?Neither

President Cleveland nor any ol the east-
ern railroad men comprising the Gen-
eral Managers' association will he called
to California to testify in the strike
conspiracy cases now on trial here be-
fore United States District Judgo
Morrow.

Attorney Monteith, representing the
A.ll.U. men, recently demanded that
President Cleveland be summoned to
give testimony as to why he issued his
strike proclamation, declaring martial
law, and why tbe troops wore called out.
Subpenaes were also demanded for
members of the General Managers' asso-
ciation. The defense sought to prove
that the mails wore not etopped by the
A.E.U., bnt through a conspiracy in
which President Cleveland and the Gen-
eral Managers' association figured, and
that tbe tilling out of the troops was
but an inuti)ent of this alleged conspir-
acy.

Judge Morrow ruled today that he had
no authority to sub)tuna any witness
from any point outside tbe judicial dis-
trict in which he presides.

The judge said the defense had argued
that the railroad companies had delayed
tbe mails, and that the testimony ot the
president and others would be needed to
prove it. This tbe court held was not
material. In this case it wonld do no
good to prove that the railroad compa-
nies delayed the mails. This would not
show tbat the defendants were innocent.
If the president had called out tbe
troops to suppress tbe strike in opposi-
tion to the constitution, it would prove
nothing as to tbe responsibility of the
strike, lie, therefore, donied the mo-
tion.

Attorney Monteith made application
to heve the deposition oi President
Cleveland. Judge Morrow took the ap-
plication nnder consideration. The ap-
pointment of a commission for this pur-
pose would be neccessary.

THE RAILROAD'S GREED.

It Bends In a Bill for Feeding Boldlera
During the Strllic.

Vallejo, Nov. 27.?Representatives of
the war department have been vieiting
the navy yard of late for tbe purpose of
ascertaining from the officers at the
yard how their men were cared tor and
provisioned during tbe recent railroad
strike. Itwas always nnderstood tbat
the United States soldiers, marines and
Bailors were ordered out at the request
of the railroad company. Word was
passed along the line of railroad eating
stations to feed tbe men with the best to
be had. Tbe road has sent in a bill to
army headquarters at San Francisco of
$0000 for edibles furnished the men.
The billwas consequently cent to army
headquarters ior payment, where it is
understood to be looked upon as a
piece of injustice on the part of the rail-
road company.

A MOUNTAIN IN LABOR.
Bye-Wltnoaaaa of tha Conyulslon of

Mount Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 26.? F. L. Lowe,

an Orting carpenter, says he and some
hunting companions were within aix
miles of Mount Tacoma's top last
Wednesday afternoon and that several
shooka oi earthquake were distinctly
felt at tbe mountain's base. Several
great avalanches were beard crashing
drown the mountain and making a noias
that it eeemed, Ljwe eaye, aa if the
world was coming to an end. Tbis oc-
ourred on tbe north side of the moun-
tain. Rocks were piled over 100 feet
high in the Puyallup river, and return-
ing tbey crossed the debris of an ava-
lanche whioh was of great depth, half a
mile wido, and four or five miles long.
It was early Wednesday evening that a
alight earthquake shock waa felt in Ta-
coma.

Paget Sound Pine Advanced.
San Fkancisco, Nov. 26.?Paget Sound

pine advanced today 50 cents per 1000.
E. M. Herrick, president of the Pacific
Pine Lumber company, which ordered
the increase, attributes the advance to
low freights and consequent email ar-
rivals. Speaking of the situation, he
said it bad not materially improved dur-
ing the last few yeare, and expressed
tbe fear that the removal of the duty of
$2 per 1000 on Canadian lumber would
more than Offset the benefit of the trade
arising from the reduced output of the
mills.

Another Alan tYlieeine*
Early Monday morning the boot and

shoe business of A. J.. MoLeakey at 101
South Los Angeles street waa attached.
Shortly after the attachment was served
a search waa instituted for the proprie-
tor of tbe place but he could not be
found. It waa at once suspected that
McLeskey had gone away to avoid being
crowded by a few creditors, but othere
think tbat hie disappearance wai due to
something more. On Sunday he is eaid
to have left word that he was going to
tho country for rest, but left no further
information. His family and friends
are greatly worried over hia sudden
leaving.

George Gallagher was found drunk
and battered in the rear of the limes
office last night and was booked at the
police station for medioal treatment.
He had a sevore scalp wound, but was
unablo to tell how he came by it.

SCHOOL FESTIVALS.
Superintendent Search* Instructions tv

tha Taaahen.
Prof. P. W. Search, superintendent of

the city schools, bas addressed a circu-
lar letter to tbe teachers of the city
which will be of interest to parents and
others interested in school matters. The
circular is as follows :

The school year will have its tbreo
special festivals?the autumnal festival,
the day of patriotism and the spring
festival. Each of there festival days
willbe approached hy a term of study
in keeping with the thought involved.

The exerctseß pertaining to the Au-
tumnal festival Bhould comprehend the
three elements:

The culminat'on of our autumnal
study. This is tho world's fruitage sea-
son?the harvest home ol many coun-
ties. Many of the studies ol tbe year
have been colored by this trend of
thought. The drawing litis corapro-
heuded the study ol fruit; the music,
its appropriate songs; elementary sci-
ence and literature have made their
happy contributions, aud language has
given special expression. The kinder-
gartens have beautifully conserved the
idea. The festival will be held on the
day preceding Thnnkegivinir. Appro-
priate exercises covering one hour of
time should be arranged. The rooms
should be attractively decorated in
keeping with tho autumual thought,
and tho attempt made to make the day
a bright and joyous occasion.

In remembrance of the unfortunate
tbe children should be encouraged to
each make come littio expression, (rive

them the thought of man's relatione to
his fellows and the spirit of true phi-
lanthropy. Eacourage each child to bo
represented by some gift to the poor, no
matter how homely. A potato or an
apple is an appropriate gilt, but it is to
be the child's privilege to give more. Ex-
plain tbe tbinge that would be specially
acceptable but carefully avoid require-
ment. True eociology demands tbe
education of a child should include
recognition of his relations to other,,
and happy expression of generous
spirit. The intention of tbe offering
certainly includes care for those in dis-
tress, but it has a greater ethical value
in that which it does for the giver.

Tbe various gifts may be tastefully
arranged in the rooms or halls. Tele-
phone the office Wednesday morning,
between 11 and 12, as to probable quan-
tity. Wagons will call for the offerings
between 3:30 and 5 ;30 p. m. Tbe Asso-
ciated Charities will be utilized for dis-
tribution of gifts.

Tbe exercises of the day should cover
tbe history and intent of Thanksgiving
day. All the exercises should prepare
the children all the better for enjoyment
of the holiday.

Schock'a Proposition to McDermctt.

Albert Sohock, champion long dis-
tance bicyclist of the world, celled at
the Herald office last night in reply to
Mr. McDermott's proposition. "I will
race any three horses Mr. MoDermott
can produce for 50 miles, allowing him
two jockeys and to relay the horses
every mile and the jockeys to relay
every five miles, while I ride 50 miles
straight, for $250 a eide and all the gate
receipts," said Mr. Schock. "IfMr. Mc-
Dermott means business let him call at
the Herald office and I will accommo-
date him. The race must take place on
the track at Athletic park one week
from next Tuesday, December 8, 1894."

Una Mora Charge.

John Friend and hie friend J. A.
Jaquet were yesterday given a prelimin-
ary examination in the justice court on
a charge of burglariously entering the
residence of J. W. Reese three weeks
ago. The evidence waa conclusive, and
the young men were held for trial with
bail fixed at $1500 each. Thia is tbe
second felony charge for which they
must stand trial.
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WHERE EXAMINATION Y?T?
AND CONSULTATION 18 iVJCI/L'j
nnd honest, Intelligent treatment and reasons.- I
bto prices are Riven.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, Syohili", Gleet, Gonorrhcei,
Rpermatorrnrca, Sanilnal Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Night Emissions, Decayed Faculties,
etc.. etc.. cured hy me OLDKITand moat bUC-
CE.-vSKUL special.st on the coast.

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE,
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly cured,

LUNGS AND HEART.
Oar SPECIAL BURGBO «, recently frtm tbe

largest Chicago hospital (diplomat and certifi-
cates to be »ecu at office) has made dlsea.es ol
the heart and lungs a life Italy. Successful
trentment by the iat«3t metho.l«. DIAGNOSIS
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
QUICKLY REI IBVED AND PERMANENTLY
CURED BY OUK OWN NEW METHOD.

For Only S5 Per Month,
Medicine Included,

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Aspecial department devoted exclusively to

the treatment ofall female diseases.

Consultation and Examination FREE.
OFFICE HOURS: 9to 4 aud 7to 8. Sunday,

10 to 12.

f)/A SOUTH MAIN ST.,
Zitc 1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

Satisfactory rcferencea furnished.

DR. CD. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician of 10 Years'
Experience ivall

CHROMIC DISEASES
The Stite or Texas, *County of Tarrant, S

Before me J. K. Martin, a notary public In
and for Tarrant rounty, 'lexa«, on thia day per-
sona ly appeared John T. Haynea. and who,
being b - me duly sworn, depnsea and pays that
he formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,
Texas, but now temporarily stopping In Fort
Worth, Texar.

Ana further deposes and aays that Dr. C. D.
Harmon. Specialist, of Fort Worth,T°xas, has
recently removed a cancer Irom Ins wife's
breast measuring thirteen (13) inchoa In cir
cumference, involving the entire breaet, and
without tne use of the knife, wblch hr-now
has in alcohol?alter the nr. Bye Cancer Insti-
tute In Fort Worth treated her four months and
failed to remove the same.

JOHN T. H AYNIS, SR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this tha

13th day of April, 1891.
(Seal] J. E. MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant County, Texas.

CATARRH, CANCER?, SYrHILIS,
INOIPIES'T CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
EYE, EAR,

And all Diseases ol Women successfully treated
by him.

gtf~'Bd «ure to see hlia before going to Hot
Springs at his residence,

Soil W, Jefferson St., Los Ansreles. Cal.
Take University electric cars?get off at cor-

ner of McCUntock and Oliu sireets.

pOR -«

pointers; mm**Identify your.rlt'wlthbu.lneiui curd.

'\u25a0...ri pl:ilnaeirnddreetM-d .lumMdri-
velouu for vuliiel.le Informntlon re-
OCnrilliiEdlre. H'J'ltA IttHT WHIIIS
ALL CerlsMueaalevee Conadenttal
Aild>-os- ti- V "lIICAUW,ILL

CIIY .INNOIINCKMKNIS,

cilman,

Third Ward,
WM. F, BOSaYSHKLL,

Regular DA ..ocratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

TjV>B CODNCILSIAN EIGHTH WARD--

HUGH J. SMITH,
(Incumbent).

Independent Demociatie Candidate.
Election Dei. 3d.

IjsOß COUNCILMAN,< Fourth Ward,
J. VV, McCANN,

Regular Democratic Nomin-e.
Election Dei . 3d.

LpO*BUPJtRINTEND*MT OF STREETS,

W. H. R'GGS,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

I/0R CITY TAX AND LICENSEI? COLLECTOR.
F. A. MAURICIO,

Regular Democratic and Peop:e's Party
Nomiuee.

Election Dec. 3d.

I~7<oB BOARD1 Seventh Ward.

MARTIN EICHHORN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec, 3J.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others aud enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas gr:v en satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Live:' and Bowels without weali-
Miing them and ifc is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug*
gists In50c and 81 bottles, but ifcis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every
Dackage, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you will not
iccept any substitute ifoffered.

*** «\u2756«>\u2666\u2666««>

{ftGERMAIN'S*!
0 CUT KATE DRUG SI'ORE, 0
? US S. Spring- Bt., Los Angeles. J
tinm compounding prcscrlptionß from 0

puresr, freshest aud moat c.»refnltv 0
0 pr- par. d drug., at a Having to you of 00 \u2666
0 ptr cent. I sell you any'lilm; in th« \u2666
0 urug Hue at pur ular out price*, \u2666
<& to tue great, iucr ase in my feles I have 0
0 no ume for talk. My gondii and my *J
0 rr.ces tala for me, as my rapid y In- \u2666
0 creasing trade temfleii. \u2666
\u2666 SEE THIS LIST OP PRICES: {
0 Luudborg >\u25a0 Tripl ? i xtracls al '-'0c oz 0
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For Colds,
Coughs,
Croup, Influenza, and
Bronchitis,
use

CHERRY PECTORAL
the best
of all anodyne
expectorants.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

# GRIDER & DOW'S ?

ADAMS STREET TRACT |
Fifteen minutes' ride from Second and Spring streets. Lots 50 and to feet front, gk

]v $25,000 have been expended in street improvements alone. Four 80-foot streets, one
$P 100-foot street, all graded and graveled, cement walks and curbs; streets sprinkled; 4*
Jk water mains laid and shade trees planted. Beautiful Adams street, 82 feet wide, and g\
5 Twenty-eighth street, 100 feet in width, lined with palm trees. Central avenue, four
W miles long and 80 feet wide v?
6 A DOUBLE-TRACK ELECTRIC ROAD WILL BE IN OPERATION WITHIN 30 DAYS. $
$ The Maple-avenue electric road is only two blocks to the west. Soil is rich, sandy
3j loam. The property is from 20 to 30 feet higher than Grand avenue and Figueroa street.

150 lots sold since June Ist.
dm Examine this property. See the large number of beautiful homes built in four
J| months. A personal examination will satisfy any buyer as to its merits. Lots are $250, Jk,

$300, $350, $400 and $600, on most favorable terms, until January Ist, when prices will V
§9 be advanced. Take Central avenue or Maple avenue cars to Adams street. Free Car- *w

g% iage from our office at all times.

S r
GRIDER & DOW, 109 S. Broadway. Telephone 1299. £

%%%%%%%%%%%%iIV%v%%%%%VV^V^

A NEW DEPARTURE! f*\
Not a Dollar Need Be Pail Ua Foi (pM Js§H

Treatment of Rupture Until \j^B
DR. C. EDGAR SMITH& CO. m^aJ"
SPECIALISTS |ffc%j4

Poiltively ou-ein from 30 to 60 days all kinds ol j^l^nlWk^
-7? RUPTURE if- V

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILE3AND FIB9URE, FISTULA. ULCERATIONS, etc.
etc., without tbo usi ot knife, arawiuK blood or detention from busaess.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLYTREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can roler interested partloa to promineal

fjM Angeles citizens who ha to been ueitea by them. Cure guaranteed.

" Ofitf 8. MAINHT.. OUR. SEVENTd. LOS ANGELES. CAI*

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS &MERCHANTS BANK
OF L_OS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL (PAID UP; * 000,000.00
6URPLUS AND RESERVE 820,000.00

TOTAL $1,320,000 00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
ifHELLMAN Prealdmt W. JX Perry, C. E, Thorn, A. GlaMoU,
H. VV. iiKLLMAN Vlee-Presideut O. W. Chllds, C. Ducommon,
JOHN MILNEE Caihier T. L. Duqne, J. B. Lankeishitc
B. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier H. W. HellmaE, L W. Hellmaa.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL_
Bank, 101 8. Spring St., Nadeau block.

L. N. BRBBD President
WM. F. UOaBYsHELL Vice-Presldeut
C. N. FLINT Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid In gold coin $200,000
Burplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorised capital 500,000

nirectors:
L. ft. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avory,

Sitae Hnlmaß, W. H. Hoiliday, F. C. Bo>by-
she.l, M. Began. Frank Kadsr, D. Remtck,
Thot. Goaa, Wm. F. Bo.byanell.

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 3. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
osineißS arso oiatcToaa:

ite. W. Stlmson Wm. Ferguson W. E. HcVay
Fi.rt. ViteFrest. C.,hi«r

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott I. M. Baker
A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

LOB ANGELES SAVIN'.S BANK,
236 N. Main sL

Caplttl stock $100,000
Surplus 35,000

J. E. Pla , Prei't. H. W, Hellman, V.-Pret'i.
W, M. Ciswell. Cnshler.

Dlrectors-I. W. Hellman, J, E. Plater. H. W.
Hellman, I. W. Hellman, Jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
llisl-claas roal ettate. 11-1 tf

city

ACARD FROM H. 3. TRUITT,
ludependen Candidate lor Street Sup't.

Voters of the City of I.os Angeles: I would
reap -ctlullycail yoar attontlou to the fact that
I have been iiresident of the city (most of the
time engaged In business) lor tho past nine
years. A» forbusiness qualifications can refer
you to any respectable business tirtn in this
city. Have never asked for any office, and if
elected will try and fill till position Independ-
ent of any ring. Residence 757 Hawkins
street, Eaat Los Angeles. Election Dec. 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN FIFTH WARD?

I. SCO FIELD,
Regular Democratic Nominee. Blection Dec. 3d,

jpOR COUNCILMAN SEVENTH WARD-

JAMBS ASHMAN,
Regular Democratic and People's Party

Nominee.
Elect op Dec. 3d.

JJIOR COUNCILMAN NINTH WARD-

JOSEPH HYAN9,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

pOR CITY CLBKK?

r l Mcknight,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD,

THO3. 5. SAVAGE-X.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Doe. 3d.

1710R CITY ENGINEER.

G. J. KUHRTS,
Regular Democratic and Peop'e'a Party

Nominee.
Ten years iv tho office of the city engineer.

Blection Dec. 3d.

jysOß C.TV TREASURER.

DANIEL NEUHART.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

J7<OR COUNCILMAN,

Second Ward,
M. P. SNYDER,

Regular Demo.-ratto Nominee.
Election Dec .3, 1834.

JjsOß COUNCILMAN.

Sixth Ward,
GEO. D. FKSSELL.

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD-

PETER KEENAN,, Indipendent Candidate.
i BJeeliou Uecenibur 3.

OF LO3 ANGELES.

Capital stock $403,000
Surplus 200.000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President
W. G. KKRCKHOfF, V.-Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Casa'.er.
G it. SHUFFtfK, Ass't Cashier,

DiaiCTOBSt
J. M.Elliott, J. D. Btcknoll,
F. Q. Story, H. Jevn'i,
J, D. Hooker, w, C. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
_? .? vm

ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.

UNITED STATES DSf OSITORY.

Capital $30O,O')O
Surplus f.7,«00
Total 557,000

GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE President
WAlUltlN GILLELEN Vlco-President
E. c. HOWKj Cashier
E. W. COX Assistant Caghlet

directors: 1
George H. Bonebrak \u25a0, Warren GilTelan, P. SC.

Green, Chas. A. Marriner, W. C. Brown, A. W.
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. a
Howes. 0-15 tj

DemocratiG
City Ticket

Mayor W. A. BYA*
Tax Collector F. A. MAUKIGIt?
Lnglutor GEO. KDIiCTi
Attorney Le COMPTK DAVIS
Clerk RICHARD McKNIOHT
Street superintendent WM. M. RIGG3
Audiror ERNJtST G. TAYLOR
Treasurer DANIEL NKUHART
Asses.or W, J. A. SMITH
COUNCILMKN?

First War.) W. T. LAMPIE
Second Ward M. P. SNYDER
Third Ward W, F. BOSHYYBHELL
FourihWard JOHN McOANN
Pifih Ward L. SCOFIRLD
Sixth Ward UtSORGE D, PES SELL
Seventh Ward JAMES ASHMAN
Kighlh Ward THOMAS SAVAGE
Ninth Ward... JOSEPH HY ANS

Board oy Education?
First Ward J. E. FRICK
Hucoud v\ard J. A. CRAIG
Third Ward DsNIEL G. STEPHEN*
Fourth Ward HENRY O'MSLVENY
Filth Ward ..MR-. MARGARET HUGHtS
Sixtli Wad STKPHEN MYBR*
8. v. nth WarJ MARTIN EICHHORN
i: i;hth Ward J. C. McINERNY
Math J. P. ROGERS

A Cure That Cures.
i-\|>T-\ Irs Ihave cured thousands, and can

1 IVJIiJ jcure thousands more whoaufier
as vu ido, oi Emissions, Impotency, Nervoue
Debi Iv, Varicocele und Shrunken Pert.,
caused 'b/self abuse, by « simple remedy whioh
cured mo, recipe for wnich I willsend (sealed)
FRFE to any enll'erer. Address, with stamp
DAVIDB. EMMET, Box 870, Knglewood, 111

11-17 lyr

MISS M. A. JORDAN
Has not sons out ot business, and will
bo pleased to see all ol her patrons at
318 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Millinery Importer.
Mme. bjualea'i English Face Preparation*.


